
 
 

International Lake Constance Championship 2024 U10-U16 
 

Saturday 12th Oktober 2024 
Sporthalle Sportmittelschule Schendlingen, Wuhrwaldstrasse 26, A-6900 Bregenz 
 

Organiser  Judoclub Bregenz      https://www.judobregenz.at      turnier@judobregenz.at 
 

Entries online via JAMA for Austrian players and for all other nationalities via  
 Judomanager https://admin.judomanager.com/login  Closing date: 5th October! 
   entry fee EUR 25.-/ CHF 25.- per Judoka and category, in addition for double 

      start EUR 15.-/ CHF 15.-. Payment on site in CASH. 
 one free drink of choice for every player 
 valid judo passport (for all nationalities) is mandatory from yellow belt onwards 

 

Method of  Pools in 4 groups and double compound repechage. For categories of less than 
Competition  6 players and more then 2 players it will be knockout format (if there is a tie, the 

following counts: 1st encounter and 2nd weight). At only, the «best of three» mode 
applies to 2 players in one weight class. The organiser reserves the right to combine 
weak weight classes. Judokas who are called up first wear white belts and those 
called up second wear blue belts. 

 

Competition rules IJF contest rules will be operative throughout the event. Arm locks and strangles 
are not permitted! 

 

Insurance The organisers shall not be liable or responsible for any personal injury or for any 
loss or damage to property arising out of participation and travelling in connection 
with this competition.  

 

Price/award  One trophy  and three medals  per weight class. 
 

Hall opening  from 8:00 am, competition starts at 9:30 am 
 

Category Years Contest times Weight class Weigh-in 

Female and male 
D  U10 

2015-2016 2 minutes -22, -24, -27, -30, -34, -38, -42, -46, +46 kg 8:15 - 9:15 

Female C  U12 2013-2014 2 minutes -25, -28, -32, -36, -40, -44, -48, -52, +52 kg 8:15 - 9:15 

Male C  U12 2013-2014 2 minutes -27, -30, -34, -38, -42, -46, -50, -55, +55 kg 8:15 - 9:15 

Female B  U14 2011-2013 3 minutes -32, -36, -40, -44, -48, -52, -57, -63, +63 kg 10:00 - 11:00 

Male B  U14 2011-2013 3 minutes -34, -38, -42, -46, -50, -55, -60, -66, +66 kg 10:00 - 11:00 

Female A  U16 2009-2011 3 minutes -36, -40, -44, -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, +70 kg 10:00 - 11:00 

Male A  U16 2009-2011 3 minutes -42, -46, -50, -55, -60, -66, -73, -81, +81 kg 10:00 - 11:00 
 

Notes   on-site café with foods and social area 
 large grandstand for spectators and visitors 
 emergency doctor on-site 
 use parking spaces at Bregenz train station! Bus service to the sports hall every  
     half hour (see details on next page). 

 

Responsibles Tournament director:  Heinz Wolf, 1stDan, President Judo Bregenz 
Contest director:   Walter Marte, 7thDan, Vice-President Judo Vorarlberg 

 

We wish you a safe journey and look forward to your participation! 
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Bus (city bus no. 103) from/to railroad station Bregenz 
There are various parking options around the train station, which all are more or less within walking 
distance: 
 

P2 Seestadtareal 
P7 Parkplatz West (Festspiele) 
P9 Parkplatz Ost (Festspiele) 
P18 Bezirkshauptmannschaft 
P20 Landespolizeidirektion 
see city map : https://webcity.bregenz.at/WebOffice/synserver?project=stadtplan&client=flex 

 

Bus fares apply in all urban areas of the capital Bregenz. This means that all public transport such as city 
buses, country buses and trains within the city area can be used with one and the same ticket. 
 

StadtTickets (daily ticket fares):  children from 6 years old  EUR 1.70 
young people/students/adults/family EUR 3.30  

 
Timetable on Sa 12th October 2024 
from Bahnhof Bregenz – Wuhrwaldstrasse, regularly full hour .22 and .52 (from 7.22) 
from Wuhrwaldstrasse – Bahnhof Bregenz, regularly full hour .34 and .04 (until 19.34) 
>> official timetable bus no. 103 
 
 
 
 

 
 

https://webcity.bregenz.at/WebOffice/synserver?project=stadtplan&client=flex
https://www.stadtwerke-bregenz.at/fileadmin/user_upload/user_upload/Dokumente/Stadtbus/103_Bahnhof_-_Mariahilf_-_Achsiedlung.pdf

